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UR Church needs that all lier mnenbers
anid adherents should be diligently in-
structed in the duty of systematically

99giving te tbe Ulrd." Ourn property ig God's,
and Rie giv-ýs it te us subject te ail Mis lainis
upon it. lie may take it ail frein us and en-
trust it te another, a more faitbful stewarud.
Or, Hie naay patientiy bear iviti us freiyear
to year, wvaiting for anapler fruit frein the
vinoyard 'which Hie bau planted. Tie res-
ponsibility rests upon us, and ive cannot
shiirk.; itîthout peril te our souls.

1. We miust, learn to -ive regulariy. The
rule laid doiwn by the inspiared apostie ivas:
"Upen the first day of the iveek."1
2. We must give "las God bas prospered

us." This aise is the dlivine comnmand.
3. We mnust give cbeerfully, net grudingiy,

for the "lLord loveth a cheerful giver," and
Ris seul abbors the greedy, grurnblingbat
less, bypocnitical giver.

4. We mnust give rcnaembering that the
Master Ilsits over against the treasury " and
tak-es note of ail that is given,-of the ividoiv's
mite and the rici mnan's bouiitiful donation.
He iveigbs and ineasures ail.

5. Let us renaember ftat ive aire te aneet
cur gifts iii the future. 'Mbat -. e soIV ive a'eap.
Tie c up of coId wvater is renabered. The
w'idow's mite bas borne coznpounid interest
and ivili continue te produce an ever-in-
creasing stream ef benefactien tiil tbe cii.-i
Of tiane.

Weil-doing is its ownr exceeding grent, re-
ward: yet, there is nothing more certain thiani
that (3ed lias appoS ted ample rcwards, both
in this life and tliat, wbich is te cerne, te
crown al! deeds of true beneficence. Biessings
conae upen the individual, upon the congre-
gation, upen the Churcli at large> in propor-

tien to the faithfulness with which God's
gifts and talents are used in Ris service. Let
us then teacli and preach the privikage, of
freely giving of our substance te, the Lord;
and let us pray for t'he grace of libera]ity.
Let that mind be in us which wns in Christ
Jesus, ivho freely gave liimself for us. The
Lord lins need of our gifts in ail departinents
of the Churcb's work.

WVe have no right, neither have we any
desire, te, dictate te any mian whatproportion
of bis substance lie ouglit te dedicate te the
Lord's service. But wve feel constrained te
bring this. subject before the notice of ail
classes of professing Ohristians-old anid
young, ricli and poor alike, and earnestiy
invite thein to give it thieir best consideration.
Giving is truly -an act of wership, iinplying
love, faitli and obedience. Te regard it in
this liglit (says Dr. Beatty) is to lift this whole
departnient of Christian duty te a higher
plane. It removes it frin the region of
beggary-. God is ne longer treated as if Rie
were some Lazarus seeking the crumbs which,
otberwise ive would give te the dogs. It
aaes giving a joyous service. 1t, makes

grving a ineans of grace. Great things have
been accomplished by system, in giving. John
Wesley attributed the success of Methodisin
te, Ilthe Grace of Ged and a penny a week."
Spurgeon's congregatien raise alxnest $10,000
yearly for his Doilege by giving a penny a
week~ towards it. There is a great deal of
indiscrimninate, injudicieus giving thiat is in-
jurieus to both the giver and receiver. But
znoney freely given, after careful considera-
tien as to wvhat it is given for, usuaily carnies
a blessing wvith it.

The opinion largeiy prevails that one tenth
of a man's incarne is the correct proportion
to devete te, ail niissionary and benevolent
purposes. But the Bible Isys down ne such
x'ule. In point of fac, ive iind that every


